Tins special disease has only of late years engaged the attention ?f the profession, and it is to M. Trousseau [July, This redness is erysipelatous in those cases where the inflammation extends to the cellular tissue of the region. Directly these local signs of inflammation exist, we may detect a fluctuation sufficiently distinct, but this fluctuation is almost always deep, requiring great experience in its recognisance; sometimes, however, it can only be suspected by the complication of the oedema, the doughy condition of the region, and the general symptoms. In fact, the moment pus has formed, there is increase of fever, the pulse becomes fuller and harder, and more incompressible, and the patient experiences frequent rigors. Under these circumstances the indication for interference is well marked, and one must not hesitate to give issue to the pus; for if this be deferred, the pus may pass into the illiac fossa, and even to the hip-joint, and thus may compromise the life of the patient.
Bowditch lays particular stress upon lameness and contraction of the thigh as a symptom in indication of the burrowing of the pus along the course of the psoas muscle.
Trousseau next directs our attention to the termination and complications of these abscesses. These we have already alluded to, and may be readily recognised on referring to the 
